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the Seventh Sun
A Tribal Tale From Odisha

The Mundas are a tribe of people who live far away from India's cities in Jharkhand, Odisha, Bihar, West Bengal, Chhattisgarh, Assam and even in

Bangladesh. The language they speak is called Mundari. Well-known amongst the Mundas is Birsa Munda, a young lad who was regarded by the tribe

as a prophet who dared to challenge the might of the British rulers in the nineteenth century. Their surnames suggest their closeness to nature - Topno

(from tree ants), Kongari (a rare bird) Jojo (tamarind), Horo (tortoise), Bhuinya (earth).

cg^^T cf^ oldollfd t oft 9TRrfRT €T^f ^ ^1^05, STtft^rT, fifcR, U.cr^TTeT, WRW^, 3ffc ^T5T cTcfo fcfo GfWn^r ^ 8ft aftoj^ t 1 6g\(£\ W\?U cfot

g^^RT ottttt § I fcfen gu^r, gu^Tsff cm 3m arraT-^non sm i, fmsfr? foRt ^cRi oioioiifri stuott tJ^rgr cHioirfl eft, sfte fora^ 3WRraT srcrw

$ ST^rfr ^tot cjfr eicicbi^ #r fwn cm efti gu^r oioioiifci do cpcTam y^frr ^ 6g\(£\ Ricioccii ^ifct f - crruofr (^5 #r dTlc^T) , cjdNrt (^m gefar

usft), ofTafr (^Teft), Ftet (cm§3n), cp^n (xjedt)l





Long, long ago there were seven suns in the sky. Their rays made the earth

so hot that human beings could not bear it.

Gfgcr, Gfgrr n^r 3ncm§r 3f gsn m?c\ 6o]<£\ Icb^of eRcft cdt ^cTott

^Rff %eft df ft? efr^r 3^ om cf>? met d i





So, the seven brothers belonging to a tribe called Munda decided to

kill the suns. They shot arrows at them and were able to kill six of the suns.

The seventh sun hid behind a hill.





Now, with the suns gone, there was darkness everywhere. The deer

could not see the tigers, the elephants bumped into trees, the rabbits

walked over the lions and there was confusion all around.

sfte ^Tefr ^ fite otrit ci>^ di ^SR^fter, St^f $5 ttJR tj^ oTTOT di

cpeT RmIc*k> ^ cRtJ5 ^T5gT5 eft eft





To find a way out, the animals decided to have a meeting. A rabbit

told them about one of the seven suns who was still alive and hiding

behind a hill.

But who would be the best one to call out to the sun?

grt fi>? cmT err, ^ oncrcRf g\ ^5 f^m m$\\ ^0 ^cR^fr^r g\ ^mR 4t ft?

^tttt $ ^ ^cio eft sraft aft ofifcici S sfte^ n^T# % iM fmn f^r Si
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"I will call out to the sun" said the lion, for he was the king of the forest.

"Sun, sun, please do not run away from us. Come back and shine on us,"

roared the lion.

But the sun did not listen to him.

"^or aten, ^Rt Qj^ or ^ti cttirt srrsfr sfte ir ^<Hcbl," ste #r ^» efri





The elephant called out next. He raised his trunk and trumpeted, "Sun,

sun, please come back," but the sun did not listen to him.

cTTLRT 3TT oTTSft oT," VR ^nHcSi 9ft SToRJoft ^Tl





The beautiful peacock danced and pleaded, "Sun, sun, please come back,"

but the sun refused to come out. One after the other, all the animals

called out to the sun, but he did not listen to any of them.

Finally, a rooster offered to call the sun. Everybody laughed. The lion was a

fair leader. He said/The rooster should be allowed to try."

3TcT 3T^? aft?M GjT^t dtl 3^ToT eTTcT-GTTcT cf>? dim oil cBt, "?RaT 5feRToT,

m^D cTTLRT 3TT oTT^," IR STT fcfo ^ 5RT gT §3TT, f&UT-f&UT # ^Tl

3T5T ^T, 3^ToT fcp>rfr cfit^ oT 3Joft|

sttRcr 3f, gaf orw fifc 3^ cpdT geTTor cm rffcm fen ott^i ^ ur ^ra

f^T U$| etfcfDoT ^cTd ffd||d|f£|d| ^ToTT ml 3^ToT cfo^T, "gsf cfft aft <fftcT)T fi^Tl

oTToTT ^TfMl"





The rooster stepped forward and gently crowed, "Kookoodokoo-koo."

To everyone's surprise, the sun peeped out a little from behind the hill.





The rooster crowed again, this time a little boldly, "KookoodoKOO-KOO..."

The sun came up a little higher. The rooster crowed for the third time. This

time it was louder and bolder, "KOOKOODOKOO-KOO..." and the sun

rose high and bright. There was light everywhere.

The animals were delighted and the humans felt relieved.

g^rf fife? cpciD^RTT, 3Tcnfe gfr^Tm cloned, "g?cfog . .

.

"

?Ro\ aft efr^T 3ft? 3^CR Ft 3TRTTI

fife? g^f % rfRT^t eTR eff^T 3Tef(fe oft? ?T, ^cT eRTTcFH,
4

'cpc[5g -eg . .

.

"

grt fife? cren eni ^f?aT g?T 3^cr ft stt^tt... ^ 3^n, eft ^rtcj^t?! f?«
ycioT^r #r xraoT^n ?n^ % ?n^ ottoTcr ^pr §5 3ft? ^RTToff ^ ?mn #T ?trt efti



The animals asked the human beings not to kill the sun and

they agreed. Ever since that day, when the rooster crows in the

the sun rises and shines in the sky.
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A Bilingual Book
Bilingual books allow children to read the same story

in two languages - English and another Indian language.

It works wonderfully if the story is read first in the

language that the child is more familiar with and then

read again in the second language.

Learning to read - level by level. This is a Level 2 book.

Beginning to Read/

Read Aloud

For very young children

who are eager to begin

reading and listening to

stories

Learning to Read

For children who
recognize familiar

words and can

read new words

The Seventh Sun is a simple tale from a tribal

community of Odisha. It is about a time when there

were seven suns in the sky. Were the animals and human
beings happy with so many suns? Find out for yourself in

this story that teaches us to respect nature.
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